
Yes, the right act, 
Is lt.+j. far less than tlie right-thi~rlting mind.  
Seek refnge in thy sou l :  ha re  there thy heave11 ! 
Scor11 tlleilr that  follnlv virtue for her gifts ! 
The iliin(1 of pure  devotion-even liere- 
( 'asts e~lnally aside good decds ant1 l ~ x d ,  
Pnssillg above them. Unto pure tlcvotion 
Devote thyself : with perfect ~rieditat ion 
Conres l~erfect  act, and the righted-hearted rise- 
More cert:iilll;\- becauhe they seek no gain- 
Fort11 fro111 tlre band\ of body, stel) b y  step, 
To hig11est seats ot bhss. 

- 1  rnoltl's Bltuguvrrd- Gila, 

- - - - -- 
- - 

-- - 
- 
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\171iere an!, article, or statement, has the author's name attached, he 
alone is responsible, 2nd for those which are unsigned, the Editor will be 
accountable. 

[A PAPER READ BEFORE THE ARYAN T.S. O F  XEW YOliK CITY BY ALESlNDER FULLERTON.] 

"Theosophy in its Practical Application to Daily Life " is a topic capa- 
ble of many different treatments. Of these we have had several, but one has 
not been touched upon at all. I t  is the application of Theosophy as ex- 
plaining the facts we daily encounter ; in other words, Doctrinal Theosophy 
as accounting for the phenomena around us. This is an application full of 
suggestion and worth. 

I think that the more thoroughly a man is suffused with Theosophic 
conceptions, the more closely he is brought in touch with the life throbbing 
around him, and the quicker his perception of its many illustrations of 
Theosophic truth. As every effect must have had its cause, the most trivial 
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circumstance or event is not an  accident ; and as Theosophy is a Unlielsal 
Science, including all movement and all laws, there can be no problem for 
wliicli it is without a solution. I t  explains \vhy and how Cosinic Proce\ses 
have evolved ; but it explains just as well why you were snapplsh over cold 
coffee, and ho\v rarely you find a Ne\v York shoe-blacli who is not an 
Italian. 

This is because Law is a universal presence. T h e  old conception was 
%hat things generally went on at hap-hazard, there belng a few reliable cer- 
tainties such as Gravitation and the Sunrise, but that niost other matters- 
the weather, the crops, business, civ11 government-had no fixed principles, 
a n d  were to be regarded as fitful or accidental, befo~e which one could 0 1 1 1 ~ 7  

stand with folded hands and say with the 31ahomeclc~n, " God ib Great." But 
scientific inquiry, much as the nalronrer school of 'I'lieosophizts Ilia!- deiide 
it, has changed our whole conception of pliysical a i d  social older, aiid has 
made possible for Theosophists that broad foundntion of periacling Lln. 
upon which our system must inevitably be built. I t  has pu.hed Lan illto 
all the areas from which Theology or Superstition had fought de,pt.rC~rt.l! 
to  fence it out ; it has invaded every sanctum consecrated to caplice ; i t  has  
not spared Churches or Creeds or Bibles, but  has shown horn. Law, in its 
Intellectuai Department, accounts for and runs through them all ; and it 
has so woven its net\vork ot connections around all human and cosmic 
activity that there seems not a crevice through which may be thrust a 
casualty or a whim. Eveiybody is aRected the change. The  Prajer 
against Comets has disappeared from the English l'layer Book, jubt as the 
Prayer for Rain will disappear from the American. ,1Ieteorolog~, a science 
yet in its infancy, is spreading disaster in orthodox circles. I2ife-Ins~liance 
Companies have done more to kill the ecclesiastical view of death than ser- 
mons have done to keep it alive. Vaccination and Boards of Health have 
been fatal to pious theories of pesti!ence. T h e  discovery of a new bacillus 
is heard of with equanimity by the devout, and the statistical relation 
of revivals to panics hardly shocks the most sensitive disciple. So accub- 
tomed are we all, the godly and the profane, the churchman and the 
\volldling, to reports of Law's continued march, that the conquest of a neiv 
territory excites no  antagonism and hardly any surprise. 

One consequence of this is that thoughtful people are never content to 
stop with phenomena ; they must think back to their causes. T h e  scientific 
habit does not include only cosmic or geological changes, or even racial and 
social evolution ; it works upon classes, and groups, and individuals, seek- 
ing to k n o v  why such and such things are so, and why waves of impulse 
pass over a community or ripples sway one man. There nzzlsf be some 
cause. T h e  idea that all is to  be accounted for as freak or casualty is w e p t  
aside with some little impatience, and then the eye is strained to pierce into 
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the background at!d catch the forces working there. Our prose Popes see 
well that " T h e  proper study of mankind is man ", and they are searching 
for all in climate or legislation or food or location which may explain chal- 
acter and \\.a!-.;. Every such exploration swells the stock of knowledgeand 
gives Inearls to the better understanding of national marks and individual 
peculiarities. Theosophists, n o  less than ethnologists and physiologists, 
are benefitted by these discoveries, and owe them the fullest thanks and 
praise. For it is not, you observe, the mere accretion of facts which is to 
be welcomed, but the consequent mental habit of inducing fiom them lans, 
the habit of sternly linking phenomena tc causation. This is the habit in- 
dispensable to popular progress and therefore to general intelligence ; still 
more is it the habit exacted at  the very outposts of Theosophy. 

T h e  kind of development now taking place is therefore very cheering. 
I t  is a n  excellent preparation for fuller attainment. It  clears away many 
moss-grown obstacles to thought ; it breaks up  st3lid o r  stupid inherited 
beliefs ; and it frames a mental edifice which is abundantly well-based, and 
yet which is light and airy, letting freely in the sunbeams and the breeze. 
Still, there is sometlting lacking. 

To say that secular science is defective in its metliods and soon barled 
in its operntions, seems a truism to edacnteil Theosophists. 'The!- see at 
once that no  system can be complete \vlilch rules out the whole realm of 
imponclerable, invisible agencies, and that no  investigation can be thorough 
wliicti stops at the linlit of matter. T h e  real& potent forces lie beyond. 
T o  say that there are n o  such forces, or that, whether there be or not, search 
for them shall be inhibited, cripples true science at the outset. And this, 
bad as it is in respect to questions of chemistry or physiology, becomes 
positively disabtrous when applied to man as a thinking, feeling, aspiring 
creature. Ttie largest section of the problem is left out, the very essence of  
the study formally oblitelated. For, unless [ire know something of the life 
which throbs behind and flows through him, unless we have data as to 
his genesis and evolution and prospects, unless we perceive the relation of 
the intlividual to the nation and of the nation to the race, how are we to 
explain anything more than his anatomical structure and his pathological 
risks? How at all can we analyze what character means and is, o r  what is 
the significance of talent or goodness ? 

Now it is just at this point that Theosophy appears with its corn- 
plement of linowledge. I t  does not at all reject those invaluable disco\.- 
eries nhich tell of close scrutiny into Nature and of eilormous conquests 
over her, but it gives the undiscovered facts without which all is inadequate 
or misleading, and with which all is harmonious and full. Starting n.ith 
the doctrine of the One Life Source, it traces the flow and rise througll 
inferior organisms till humanity is reached, and then explains the measure- 
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less di\.ersity of races an1.l nations and persons, accounting for the peculiari- 
ties exhibited and the courses pursued. Giving the history of a man beliind 
him, it sho~vs why he is thus and couid not be other~vise ; and, taliing- liis 
condition and nature as lie is, it foretells the future which lies before Ilini. 
The  enigmas of rallli and beaut!- and talent, and poverty and dulness atid 
obscurity, all are solved. lrystery vanishes as facts appear arid the law of' 
causation is discerned. 'I'he clouds arouncl hnnlan life roll away, and we 
see wliat is the meanillg of esi.;tence and what the Ian. of its advance. l lnd 
all this is done, I need harillj- say, b!. uplifting the two doctrines of Rein- 
carnatiori and Karma. 

Let us suppose, non., a thinl;er of averaye pon.er, in tune with the 
prevalent conception of T.A\v, blit \ \ i t t i  the adtieti ad\.znta?e o f  h i r  fiiniliarity 
with Theosophic 'I'elzcl~~ng s. l l e  is Ioc-,l;ing cal~nl!. ,IL t11e currents of life 
around hiin, and at the iilciJents which con~titute his ou.11 clai1:- carcer. H e  
wishes to apply Tkieosoptiy practically as a sol~.ent 01' a!] cliieh:ic)~~s, li~.)\ve\.ei. 
small. Taking his nation roughl!. as a ~vhc~le. lie very likeiy notice.; tila1 

certain great ~novements occur to it more or less pericidicall!-. n.21.t' c3t' 
interest-political, religious, secular-sweeps t t~rough i t  fium enti t o  e~lil .  
Like the recent intluenza, \vhicli went irresistil~ly over the land, tlirottling~ 
nearly ever!. one with a simultaneous grip, !-et an unseen, unseizable poiver 
\vtlich mystel-iously came, a\)o:le for a \~h i le ,  anti then as mysteriously dih- 
appeared ; so some strange po1,iilar impulse 1nal;es it.;elf manifest every- 
where, ~ l u d e s  scientific exposure, ail tl tile11 \.aili>lles, to l)e felt no more for 
years. g-:-( jod illnstration is tlie case of conlmercial ~)anics  folic )n.ecl I)!. 
relis-ious .' re\.i\.als ". ;it)out every 10 !-ears the failure of a Lanli or a firm, 
things common enougli at other times, starts a palpitation nihich disquiets 
the whole coiiiinercial n.orld. 'I'liere is a stampede to the Exchange, stoclis 
are sold off at ruinous rates, 'Trust Companies and business houses tumble 
to pieces, and a \\?ail of despair arises in ever!; village. Nobody can explain 
it, though the economists and the ne\t7spapers attempt to with phrases like 
" over-production " or " want of confidence ". Hardly has the convulsion 
ceased and affairs begun to settle down when a new thrill is felt in the com- 
munity. A " revival of religion " begins. iLIoodeys and Sanfeys appear, 
the business-men's daily prayer-meeting is re-established, the churches are 
cro\vded, testimonies and experiences and conversions multiply, interest in 
the next world displaces interest in this. But in time the force dies down, 
the meetings dwindle, and the ccrevival" ends. The orti-lodos rejoice at 
having had " an outpouring of the Spirit " ; the profane say simply " hys- 
teria ". 

Evidently, however, neither of these explanations meets the case. T h e  
" Spirit" does not prompt to absurd doctrines or to unintelligent twaddle ; 
and " h!.steria " is po\verless against those \{rho are not hysterical. If there 
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is any adequate cause for so widespread a phenomenon, it must be in a 
region no  less diffused and of a power no less efficient. ' #  Esactly so", 
says the Theosophist, " and we may find it on the ps!.chic plane. Therein 
lie potencies and impulses and movements abundantly able to produce the 
largest social crises. Il'e do not as yet utlderstand their nature, still less 
their operation or their la~vs, but we Imow that they esist, and that at tinies 
in  some mysterious way a sudden mania seizes upon a community and de- 
fies all reason and all prayer. The AIiddle Ages were full of such in- 
stances ; later centuries have seen fewer of them, yet the " Convulsionnaires", 
and the fever for war, and our panics and revivals show that these forces nre 
not dead. " And thus the Theosophist, without being able fully to expound 
its method, shows a sufficient cause for phenomena before nrllich science is 
silent, giving no  clue to their prompting, their prevalence, or their 
periodicity. 

But our observer descends from zhe contemplation of men en mizsse to 
that of men individually. Here the most striking differentiation is in de- 
grees of intelligence. From the idiot to the genius there is an almost 
infinite gradation of mind : and not onl!- so, but this is corllplicated wi t t i  

numberless combinations of taste, disposition, and pl.inciple. \Ye see pre- 
cisel!. the variety notorious in the animal ki~ig~lonn, there being hunlan 
snails, caterpillars, and oysters, human fishes, snakes, and toads, human 
geese, cats, and parrots, human l~orses, dc~gs, elephants, and monkeys, and, 
over all, intelligences lucid and strong, as far in advance of the cleverest dog 
as that dog is in advance of the oyster. When you attempt to thinl; of 
these diversified minds as single projections from a creative act, beings with- 
out a pnst or a desert, the mere sportive manufactures of a Divine hand, 
your thought is palsied. T h e  thing would be meaningless if it was con- 
ceivable. There are only three other explanations. One is chance,-but 
that is rejected because it contravenes the Law which allo~vs no chance. 
T h e  second is natural evolution, the spontaneous outgrorvtll of many forms 
in a seetlling Nature \vhicli abhors a vacuum. Hut this ignores tlie moral 
qualities conlbined n.i th these in telligeuces, the self-restraint, the sense of 
justice, the unselfish aim which all experience shows to be not natii~e but 
acquired. Acquired when ? T h e  theory is silent. T h e  third is tlle 'I'heo- 
sophic explanation. ' I t  says that every point along the line represents the 
developnlent which the Ego gained in its past, and that its or_'cupant is 
there because he worked u p  to  it. T h e  exquisite writings of a Frothing- 
ham or a Curtis mean that these men have struggled througl.1 tlie zone of 
mediocrity in time gone by, passed it, left it hehind, are now on tile 

. mental plane they have earned and have the right to. Your coachman 
affiliates with his horses, understands them, finds his life in them, but lie 
goes haltingly through the daily paper and enjoys only the sporting ne\rs 
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and the escapades. \Vhy? Ikcause lie is still a horse in all but name, 
has feebly \vorl;ed his way to his present era, and if in ages to  come reaclies 
the place where Frothingham is now. ~vill not know that Frothinghanl is 
perhaps then a Planetary Spirit. 

I d o  not mean to say thxt intelligence alone is the g.tuge to the pro- 
gress of reincarnating humanity. This nrould be to igriore moral qualities, 
and we know from glad observation how many Inen there are \vhose intel- 
.iectual make-up is c o n t e m ~ ~ t i l ~ l e ,  but ~vhose n o l ~ l e  natures compel oar  
loving homage. T h : ~ s e  na tu~-e i  mean Reincarll Ition and Karma just as 
truly as d o  the brains of others. It  is in tlie co:nt)ination o f  the two, the 
union in the one personality of such measure of mind ancl such measure of 
soul as we see, that gives us a clue to wliat has been done in past ~011s. 
And from this point of view lio\v interesting is char'lcter ! Each kiumnn 
being we meet, obscure, hun~l)le, iniignificant as lie ma!- l ~ e ,  r'lises a specu- 
lation as to how and where he wa(; lait. I sit in an elevated ct~air  at tlie 
street corner, nickel in hand, and w'ttch the Italian as he polishes my 
shoes. I think of his nation's illustrious past and of its hopeful future ; 
I see in him the genial good-nature, the responsiveness to liinduess, ~vliich 
make that people the most fascinating on  earth ; I find that he is not stupid, 
yet that he can neither read nor write, and 1 know that he has n o  ambition 
for a finer calling aud will never attain to any. What was he in  his last in- 
cxrnation ; what is tliese in this to advance tile nes t?  * * * 1 converse 
with my ~vasllrvornan, good, honest, industrious, grateful, burtlened with a 
husband \\- t ic~ drinks and a son who loafs. Slie is garrulous anri repeats 
much, but she has a moral fibre which is ~vortli a crown, and for ~vliicll a 
garret seems a poor re\vard. Where was she last ; ant-1 \\.hat \\-as it that 
dropped so true a soul into poverty and ignorance? * * * Some years 
ago, when assisting in an  office of public utility, the errand-boy evpressecl 
to me his surprise at my closing the stove door to create a draft. l i e  had 
always understood tht t  drafts came down the chimney and descencied 
through the coal, emerging through the io\ver opening into the room. 1 
say to myself-not to him-" You are a good boy, truthful, faiti~ful, trn,~t- 
\\.orthy beyond limit. Jvhat did you do  in your last embodiment that yon 
are so inconceivably stupid in this ? " * * * I have lino~vn a person so 
physically beautiful, so peculiarly lo\-eable, that all hea.rts went out to liim ; 
ancl yet so false, so perfidious, so base, that there were few dishonors of 
which he was innocent, and none of which he \\.as incapa1)Ie. I query 
n~onderingly, " Ho\v cliicl you pass your last eartli-lives ? \\'hat was the 
merit that secured for you  that estraorclinary beauty, that singular loveable- 

, ness? Why are you now so measurelessly vile .?" 

;ind thus we can take up  every human being we meet, peering into his 
intellectual and moral traits, gauging what manner of man he is, and spec- 
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ulating as to his incarnations in the past. You will say that it is only spec- 
ulation. Yes. in respect to era, race, personal condition, history, it must 
be ; but there is not total absence of a clue. If he has great mental power, 
he must have 1vor1;ed up  to it. If he has high and rich principles, he must 
have develvpeci them. If he is unselfish and altruistic, he has not become 
so c-)nl!. in this life. O n  the intellectual or the moral line we can liarilly 
~ ~ o s t u l a t e  retrogression. and so we infer some degree of past merit and 
acti~.it!. in any of those cases. So, too, nre infer rightly from blessings pos- 
sessed. Suffering means that there has been something to suffer for ; 
health or wealth that each is justified by the past. Just what, we cannot 
SLY ; it is the fact, not the details of it, which we are free to conclude. But 
e\.en this is interesting. When I meet my companion, my servant, 111~' 
tradesman, the acquaintance seen for an hour, then vanishing, I am not a 
seer to read his whole career in ages long gone by, but, if a Theosophist, 
I can measurably judge something of what he must have been and done. 
And, if a true Theosophist, I can study thus myself, noting the advantages 
which imply an ancient good, the deprivations which imply an ancient 
wrong, scoring up  the sad ~vealinesses \vhicll show failure in self-concluest, 
the short-comings which have made this incarnation in inany ways so unde- 
sirahle, and wl~icli \\.ill ensure others that I would glatll!. change. 

;ind surely here, 1 am applying Theosophy to the practical affairs of 
daily life. 

ROUES O N  DEVAGHAN. 
BY S. 

(Corzf/izr~ed. ) 

The  Devaclian, or land of " Sulihavati, " is allegorically described by 
our Lord Buddha himself. IYhat he said may be found in the Shan-sun- 
31i-fz112g. Says Tattiagato: " .  . . . . JIany thousand myriads of 
systems beyond this (ours) there is a region of bliss called Suktiavati. 
This region is encircled \vitliin sevc'tz ro\vs of railings, seven rows of vast 
curtains, seven rows of waving trees ; this holy abode of At-nhnts is governed 
by the Tathagatos [Dhyan Chohans] and is possessed by the Bodhisat\vas. 
It  hath sevetz precious lalies in the midst from which flow crystal waters, 
having ' seven and one '  properties or distinctive qualities [the seven prin- 
ciples emanating from the One]. This, 0 Saryarnbra, is the ' Devachan '. 
I ts  divine utlambara Ao\~er  casts a root iiz the shado~v OI ez1e7y1 earth, and 
blossoms for all those who reach it. 'Those born in the blessecl region are 
truly felicito~ls ; there are no more :riel5 or sorrows iit that cycle for them 
. . . . . myriads of Spirits resort there for rest, and then return to 
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their own regions. Again in that land, 0 Sxryambra, many who are born in 
it are Ardivartyas, etc." 

Certainly the new Ego, once that it is reborn (in Devachan), retains for 
a certain time-proportionate to its earth life,-a complete recollection 
" of his life on earth " ; but it can never visit the earth from Devachan ex- 
cept in reincarnation. 

" Who goes to  Devachan ? " T h e  personal Ego, of course ; but  beat- 
ified, purified, holy. Every Eqo-the combination of the 6th and 7th prin- 
ciples-~vllich after the period of unconscious gestation is reborn into the 
Devachan, is ofnecessity as innocent and pure a\  a new born babe. T h e  
fact of liis being reborn at all shows the preponderance of good o\.er e\.il in 
his old personality. And, while the K a ~ n l a  [of Evil 1 steps aside for the time 
being to follow tiirn in his future earth re-incalnation, he brings along nit11 
him but the Karma of his yood deeds, ~vords, and thought, into thib Ue- 
vachan. " I3acl" i, a relative term for us-as !.c,u were told more tlian once 
before-and the Law of Retr ibut~on is the only law that never errs. Hence 
all those who have not slipped do\vn into the mire of unredeemal~le sin anil 
bestiality go  to the Devachan. They will have to pay for their sins, volun- 
tary and involuntary, later on, Ireanwhile they are rewarded ; receive the 
efects of the cauies produced by t l~em. 

Of coursc it is a shrte, so to say, of l;ltfetzse sepsh?zess, during which an 
8 g o  reaps the reward iif his unselfishness c,n earth. H e  is colnpletel\- en- 
grossed in the bliss of all his personal eartl~ly afi'ections, prefel-ences, allti 
tlio~lghts, and gathers in the fruit of liis melitol-ious actions. No pain, no 
grief, nor even the shadow of a sorronT comes to darken the bright liorizon 
of liis unalloyed happiness : for it is a slate uof/lielpe.?uul " i'l(l;)ln ". Since 
the cotlscious perception of one's personality on Earth is but an evanescent. 
dream, that sense will b? equally that of a d r e ~ m  in the Devachan-only a 
hundred-fold intensified. So much so, indeed, that the happy Ego is unable 
to see through the veil of evils, sorrows, and woes to which :hose it loved on 
earth mny be subjected. I t  lives in that sweet dream with its loved- 
\vhether gone before or yet remaining on  earth ; it has them near itself. as 
happy, as blissful, and as innocent as the disembodied dreamer himself; 
and yet, apart from rare visions, the denizens of our gross planet feel it not. 
I t  is in this-during such a cotldition of complete hISya-that the souls or 
astral Egos of pure loving sensitives, laboring under the same delusion, 
think their loved ones come down to them 01.1 earth, while it is their own 
spirits that are raised towards those in the Devachan. 

Yes, there are great varietiei; in the Devachan state., and all find their 
appropriate place. As man!. varieties of bliss as on Earth there are of pel- 
ception and of capability to appreciate such ren~ard . It  is an ideal paraclise : 



in each case the I.:?, ,'s o\vn making,  and by him filleel with tlie scener!., 
crc~wded 1vir1i tile i ~ i c i ~ i c i i t ~ ,  and thronged with the peoy)ie he  n.oulcl expect 
to fincl in scc'ri :I -11iie1-e ot'conlpensati\.e bliss. And it is that \a- ie ty  \vliic11 
guides t ! ~ c  temp ~r;lr\- personnl E g o  into tile current which nil1 lead him to 
t ~ e  rel,osn in a ion.er or l i igt~er conetition in tlie nes t  \yorid 01' c:tuses. 
E:~.e~.!.tllin; i -  so llnrn~oniously al.ran:-etl in nature-especia!l! in the sub- 
jecri\.c .\.o~-i~i-thnt 110 ruistalie can be ever co~ilrnitted by the T ~ ~ t l ~ a ~ a t o s  
\1.11o yliitle tlic il11puIse:j. 

I)e\.achnn is n " s ~ ~ i r i t u a l  cc~~lil i t ion " only 2s con trastetl n-ith our  c)n.~i 
:so.s;!. lnatcrial co~iditi ,  )I], ,ltlcl, as alreacly stateti, i t  is such degrees of spirit- 
ualit! that constitute a~icl determine the great ~.arieties of conelitions witiiiii 
tile limits of I>evaclian. ,'i mother fi-om a savage tribe is not 1e.s liappy 
than a mother from a royal palace, nit11 her lost chile1 in her a r m s ;  anll 
altho', as actual Egos, children pi.ematurely tl!-ing before the perkction of 
their sep:enary cntitj- d o  not  find tlieir n.,xy to Devactlan, yet all the same, the 
~not l ier> lo~ . ing  fanc!~ fin, Is lles cliilc11.en t l~cre  \ritlioat one niis\ins- that 11cr 
heart yearns fos. 52:. i t  i-; 11rit a clsc:ltn, I )ut ,  ai'tzs all, n.h,xt is o1~iecti1.c li' 
itself h u t  a p;lnor.nn?a of vi\.itl ulirealities .; 71'lie ~)lea.;usc 1.enli~iel1 1 ) ) -  a Tieti 

Inclin~l in kiii " iii~p~)!' iiunting !;round:, " i l l  tiiat ic\nl.l of I)reLtm; is 110t !e-s 
i~ l t c~ l - i :  t11a1l rlic cc.;ac!. i>;t I)!. a co~inoisseur \rho I)ayst's : tons  i l l  ~ 1 1 ~ 2  s;1l,t 
(ic:i;iii ~ t '  ii.j:c!lin$ t o  r!ii.ine s!.lnpllonics t,!. imaginar!. aiigeiic choirs anrt 
c ,rcl~t.sts,~s. ,4s it is no f i i ~ ~ l t  of the fornler if born a " savage" wit11 all in- 
s ~ i n c t  to Iiill-~i~v' it causecl the cleath of man!. an  innocent ani11-1a1-\vk~!., 
if 'nith it all he was a loving father, son, husband, nrhy slioulcl lie not also 
enjoy his share of re\varil ? T h e  case vou ld  be quite different if the same 
cruel acts had been done  IIY an  eclucateil and  civilised person, from a mere 
love of sport. Tile savage in being reborn nrould simply take a lonr place 
111 the scale, by reason of his imperfect moral development ; while the 
Karma of tile other n.ould be tainted with moral delinquency. . . . . . 

Renlemt)er, that \ye ourselves create our  Devaclian, as also our  Avitclii, 
while yet on earth, ant1 mostly during the latter clays and e\7en moments o f  
our  intellectual sentient lives. T h a t  feeling which is strongesc in us at that 
supreme hour, \vhen, as ill a dream, the events of a long life to t!~eir 
minutest details are marshalled in the greatest order in  a few seconds 

. in our vision,' that feeling will become the fashioner of our  bliss 01- 

woe, the life-principle of our  future esistence. I n  the latter we ha1.e 
n o  sut~stantial being, hut only a present and rnonlentary existence, 
whose duration has no bearing upon, n o  ei'fect nor relation to its being, 
which, as every other efTect of a transitory cause, will be as fleeting, 
a n d  in its turn will vanish and cease t o  be. 'The real, fill1 remembrance of 

1 That vision takes piace when a person is already proclaimed dead. The brain is the last 
organ that dies. 



our lives \\.ill come but at the end of the minor cycle,-not before. . . . . . 
Cnless a man lozles well, or hafes well; he need not trouble himselfabout 

Devachan ; he will be neither in i')e~/nchn?z nor Avitchi. "Nature spen.s 
the lukewarm out of her mouth " means only that she annihilates their 
perso?zal Egos (not the Shells, nor yet the 6th principle) in the Icama-loka 
and the De~vachan. This does not prevent them from being immediately 
reborn, and if their lives \\?ere not very, ae?;l< bad, there is no  reason \vhy 
the eternal Monad should not find the page of that life intact in the Booli 
of Life. 

I t  will not be denied by ail!. fairminded and intelligent pelson that the 
brotherhood of man includes also the sisterhood of \\oman. The  s lme 
altruistic conception is applicable to both sexes. Acivance~nctnt along thi. 
line means undoubtedly the real progress of the whole human race. It  is 
not possible, however, that the turo sexes should advance along parallel 
lines and that those lines, vhile tending in the same direction, should never 
touch each other, should never coalesce. I t  is not generally conceived that 
this one principle of brotherhood under the inspiration of altruism is also 
the key to the truest and higliest relation of the sexes. The  contrast is 
usually drawn between separation of the sexes, or celibacy, and the present 
association of the sexes, viz. animalit?; and all that is li1i0\\11 of either of 
theye conditions is far from sahsfactory. S o  one imagines h a t  111 either ion-  
ditioli the highest developnlent for either individual is attained. 'The ideal 
perfection of either man or woman is not looked for either in any l;no\\n 
nlonastic or social aggregation of individuals. I4ence the question, Is 
niarriage a failure ?, has become a popular one for discussion. Jlost of the 
discubsions upon the subject begin by ignoring the actual condition of 
things, show great ignorance of the leal principles involved, and end either 
in confusioii or despair of any real improvement. That  selfishness 1, the 
real root of the trouble hele complained of, and that the association of man 
and woman when leally inspired by altruism is a very different thing indeed, 
lying as it does at the very foundation of every happy home, is not generally 
admitted because such relations are seldom seen. 

Great as is man's selfishness in his lust for power and greed of gain, it 
never reaches its limits except in his relations to woman. Here the selfish- 
ness of man is supreme. Everywhere else the selfishness of man nlanifests 
method and sho\~?s design. H e  formulates an  object, and worlcs towards its 
accomplishment. But in his sexual life man is an unreasoning animal 
dominated by blind passion, and nroman or wife is often his victim as is the 
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helpless animal in the claw..; of a tiger. I-Iis leason is sophistry, and his ap-  
parent l i i n d ~ ~ e s ~  often only a snare. 

T h e  prl,l)lenl is by  n o  means solved when, aware of all this, man de- 
liberately turns his back upon woman a n d  seelis in a life of celibacy relief 
from temptation. 

T h e  elements of an  ideal life are not to be found except in the natural 
and existent. In  our  present condition man  has need of nfoman, a n d  
woman has neeti of man. Each has so111ething to  give, to receive, and t o  
learn fsom the other. T h e  proof of this proposition is the fact that the!- find 
them>elves thus associated, and  that of the entire number  of children born 
nature sees to it that there s l~a l l  be no  great disparity in numbers on '  either 
side.  

If we are to follonr the plain logic of D a m e  Nature, n o  man  or woman 
has the right to live alone until the lesson is learned, and then living alone 
will be  very different indeed from li\.ing for selL 

IVhen tlie animal instincts are simp]!. suppressecl, or  stamped out, or, 
as  is generally the case, 1)usliecl c)ut,  man is in a \.erjT clifierent condition 
from that in \vliicli these slnie gross elements are refilled, ele\.ated, ~)urified, 
a11 t l  preserved. 

11-lien the ancient writing, declare tliat " I n  liea\.en tlie human being 
is neitl~er marriect nor given in marriage, but  is u s  1/26) a?zgeZs.''ancl 11.11en 
m!.stics lilie Jacob Biihme represent the highest estate as sexless, these 
writers are seldom understood because the intespretation proceeds from the 
purely arlirllal plane, \vhile these writers speak from a different plane en- 
tirely. 

T h e  average condition of the man o f  the world in any sexual relation 
is satiety for indivitlual woman, with the animal passion still unsatisfied, 
though perhaps restrained 1 ) ~  Ian., 11:. fear, or  1)). religion. 

I n  all true marriage, in any relation deserving the name of love, the 
ci>ndition is exactl! the ~.everse ; t l ~ e  animal is conquered and the true 
woman enthroned. Th i s  is the esplanation of repeated marriages, of pol!.- 
gamy, and  ofconcu1)inag-e ; and in each of these cases human Ian. generally 
ignores even n:lture, except the lowe3t animal life, to say nothing of the 
higher law and the divine life. 

A great deal has been written and preached about " Snzd f l I u /~~s  " and 
spiritual affinities. Nost  of. such discussion is not only vulgar trash, but  
a great part of it 21-ises from satiet!. on  the animal plane, and is really a n  
attempt to  justif!r a change tliat shall 1)y novelty renew the waning animal 
life. Stripped of all disguise, many such pleas are neither more nor  less 

. than lust masquerading in the hol! name of love. IYliat have pure  animals 
incapab'le of one altruistic impulse to d o  nmith " S O I L  ??zizfes" and spiritual 
affinities ? O n e  capable of spiritual affinity may find it &s Christ did, by 
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lifting the 1Iagdalen nut o f  tlie sium of sin and despair into the light 01' a 
1m.e that is pure beneficence and cron.ned with beauty and blessing. 1se 
~ 1 1 o  prate most of soul-affinities often mean, \vl~en stripped of all disguise, 
to drag down a pure soul to their o x n  animal plane. 

The  love of a true woman  ill redeem any Inan ti-om the dominion of 
lust, who really desires to coticluer liimself. 'I'he love of a true man \\.ill 
elevate and glorify ail!. woman who senll! feels her wolnanhoocl and aspires 
toward its highest realiz,ztion. So marria,y call lie a, failure where thece 
opportunities are sought, ancl fen. marriages are 50 ]!ad that they cannot thus 
be turned to account in tile l.ecxl lilt. US tlie soul. Eclual love, equal intelli- 
gence, eilual wealth nucl social position f d e  into in.;igliiflcance in t1:e pres- 
ence of equal opportunit!.. 

If, instead of longing for cc-,nditions that C!O 11c)t exist ai?d thdt  re not 
likely to exist, people \voulci take tile conditions in n.liicll the!. fincl tl~enl- 
selves and make the most anci tlie best of these, the!. ~vould ciitcn I)e sur- 
prised to find at last that these very conditions are the best that corllil 112~-e 
occurred to them. The!, would find that in wor1;ing ti~rousli t l~ese concii- 
tions every obstacle had been a help, and every intiarnlon~, a g!.mna.;tic of 
ttie soul. Ttiese art: but the lessons of Iiarma ; and true courage and true 
progress consist alike in subcluing the environment, never in running aa\va!- 
frorn it. l ' he  embr!.o ade1)t \vho sits id]!- longing for other worlds \vlierein 
to tlisplay his pon.er will find 11imself a. fossil to 1)e lauglled to scorn and 
troclden under foot at last 11). ail!. ple\)cian \vho pnsses t l l ~ t  u.a!,. 'l'lie 
plet~ian is an adept who fincis in liis surroundil~gs o~.>portuilities. and 1v11o 
finds in his daily life an inspiration to better li\.ing an(l greater usefulness. 

HARIJ. 

The  wise man sagely said that of n~al i ing books there is no  end. 1f 
true in his day, it is the same now. Xmorlg members of the Theosophical 
Society the defects are \videspread, of reading too many of the ever comlng 
boolis and too little thought upon the matter read. Anyone wliu is ill a 
position to see the letters of inquiry received by those in the Society who 
are prominent, knows that the greater number of the questions asked are 
due to want of thought' to the failure on the part of the questioners to lay 
d o n  n a sure foundation of general principles. 

It  is so easy for some to sit down and write a book containing nothing 
ne\v save its difference of style from others, that the pilgrim theosophist may 
be quickly bewildered if he pays any attention. This  bewilderment is 
chiefly due to the fact that no writer can express his thoughts in a \lr,zy that 
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will be exactly arid n.hc~ll!. comprehended by every reader, and authors in 
theosophic literature are only, in fact, trying to present their own particular 
understanding of old doctrines n-hich the readers would do much better 
\\.itti if the!. de\,oted more time to thinking them out for tliemseives. 

I n  tile field of every day t~ooks  there is so much light reading that tile 
superfici,il liabit of slcimming is plainl!~ every~liere  apparent, arid i t  
tlireaten..j to show itself in theosol$iical ranks. 

So well an1 I convinced tliere are too many superfluous books in our 
particular field, that, if I had a J-outh to train in that department, I shoulcl 
confine him to the BIZ0gtri~l~d-Gifl7, tlie L~n~zz'shn(ls, and the Secret Doctl-he 
fc r a \.cry long time, until lie was able to nialie books for himself. out of 
those, and to apply the principles found in them to every circumstance 
anti to his own life and thought. 

Those theosophists w h o  o11l!~ \vish to indulge in a constant variety of  
new theosophical dishes will go  on reading all that appears, but  the c)thers 
who are in earnest, who l;no\v that we are here to learn and not solel!' for 
our pleasure, are beginning to see t l~at  a fen' 11001;s \\.ell read, n.ell anal!.sed, 
arid thorouglily tli~ested are l~etter than man!. 1)ooi;s read o\.el- once. ?'lie!. 
have learned h o ~  all that 11al.t of a bool; \\hich the!. clearl!, unclerstand at 
fisst is already their own, and t l~a t  the rest, n-hich is not so clear or quite 
obscure, is the portion they are to study, so that i t  also, it' found true, may 
become an integral part of their constant thought. 

~ Y I L L I A ~ I  BREHOIU. 

PEN N G E .  

Repentance, if genuine, is the conquest of the spiritual over the animal, 
of the higher over the lower nature, the tllrc>n.i~~g anray of sin, of carnal 
desire, and with that the corresponding ;~ssertion and elevation of the spirit- 
ual nature. 

I n  it the Self rnust not be. lf'ith gerluine repentance tliere must be 
nothing of self, no  thouglit of \\ell or iil being ; it must he caused 1)~. no 
hope or fear of consequences. 

ll'ith any such, i t  is but the expression in new fc)rm of the lower nature. 
An action prompted by selfishness, by fear, 01. by hope, a sorron. for 

sin merely as it may be a cause of punishment or loss of pleasure, is riot 
repentance. 

For true repentance there must be no thougllt of consequences ; it is 
alone the assertion of tlie higher nature, the espressil-111 of the spiritual and 
higher nature. 



It must be the effect of the new light from tile aivakeried spirit, nen. 
kno\vledge from the awakened sense revealing the meaning of the paht, iiot 
rear, not hope ; this only is repentance. But the repentance that is inerely 
regret that the pleasure is past, or fear of the consequences, is not repent- 
ance, only the sorrow of one who has spent his substance, who has clrained 
his cups. True repentance is the feeling caused, not by the realization of 
the disadvantages of the results of sin, but 1)v the realization of the true 
nature of sin, regret of sin as sin, apart from tlie eRects, the lifting of the 
cloud from the higher nature, ttie seeing of sin in the light of higher 
knowledge. T o  one so repentant relapse is impo.;sil)le ; the higher nature 
has spoken, has asserted itself, and can never again 1)e silent. H e  is as one 
seeing by a passing light the corruption he is touching, ancl though the light 
may fade and pass from him, he can never through all time forset. 

Salvation by repentance, Karma. 
From life to life, through endle.;s lives, the unceasi~l; nlovement of men 

to greater heights, uncexsing aclvance to perfect man, the greater and greater 
suppression of the lower qualities, the greater and gl-eater tlevelopnlent of 
the higher. 

A sudden flash of light, the kno\vledge, realization of Truth, the turn- 
ing in abhorrence of the tiigher man from evil, the casting away of the lower 
self, the ascent to a nen. height, the step nearer Nirvana. 

T h e  Salvation of Christianity is tlie S'11vation of Karm;~. The  sa lvn t io~~ 
not by worlis, l)y actions, 11y c~ut~vrarrii appearance, I)ut by the reality l~eneath, 
the judgnlent of the inner and real man,-sliortl!., tlie va!uin: c-~f tlie cli,~r- 
acter. Justification 11j. faitli, that is, a\vard, not for ttie action, 11ut for the 
motive, and the motive is but the espression of the character. 

It is not alone against evil that Christ preached, but, too, the thinking 
of  evil, reclioning the one as the other. 

The  deeds performed reckon not, save for the motives which moved 
them. T h e  doer of good for his own advantage has benefitted not hims~lf ,  
only those receiving the good from hirn. Inasmuch as in the doing he I lut  
satisfied his o\vn desires. Not the deed will 113 counted, tlie selfish motive 
alone. 

Be master of yourself, and I do not mean by that merely "Control 
the exj~essz'on of your enlotions and feelings ", but I mean " Be so master 
of yourself that you can cont~.ol not only the outnrard espressions, but the 
realities themselves." Recoynize this-which is but an enlargement of the 
teaching that "Evil is Evil, though bu t  thought "--that your thoughts 
and wishes, your desires, your emotions,-in fact, your state of mind, are 
actualities, entities, having el'fects as your actions have effects, though you 



cannot see them or realize them, that a desire for evil has effects precisely as 
an  evil action, though more confined to you. 

'The irnpcre heart, t l~ough hidden under a guise of the highest moral- 
ity, is still an impure heart. 

-1 desire after evil, after immoral things, though you may never satisfy 
it, is equally abominable and injurious, though not to  others, yet to your- 
seif. 1-our judgnlsnt will be, not your actions, not; your outward show, but 

, l ,ot~,  yourself, a judging of your heart. Your question must be, not " What 
sins have I coi?~tlzlttec2', but what fhoz~ght? What manner of man am I ?  
n o  I ,  not alone do, but do I fhlizlt. evil ? " 

Remember that your Karma is as well the good arid evil that you have 
thouglit, as the good and evil you have done ; the separation of your prin- 
ciples means the separation of the qualities that are in you, in part. 

Your fate rests not at all on what you have dorze, but on what you are ; 
not on the outward appearance you presented on earth, but on the reality 
beneath. 

Truly your actions, !-our outwartl appearance, may be of effect, but only 
inllirectly, if at all. On th? re<llity, on your true character, will e~.entually 
rest all, for as that cl~aracter, so are the motives on which y c ~ u  acted. 

'I'he noblest actions count for nothing 1)nt for the quality of the motive 
inspiring them. If from a selfish or nyorldiy desire, it will count for no more 
than an ignoble action so motived. 

And from a vile heart cannot come a good motive. 
Where an evil nature is, each evil thought increases it, gives it new 

strength ; a vicious nature, though its desires are not satisfied, is yet 
nrorsened by each thought. 

An intention, a desire, to d o  a generous action, though never carried 
into effect, is yet beneficial to you, will yet count to !,our credit. T o  a selfish 
nature such desire could not arise. The giver of charities for gain, for good 
repute, or what not, is even below him who gives not at all. Though he 
has done good, benefited others, yet it has not been for good, but for his 
0n.n nrell-being. 

'The ~vidow's mite received the praise of Christ as showing her devo- 
tion, for the intention displayed, and valuable above the gold of the rich 
which they missed not. Not in the gift, but in the motive of the giver, in 
the feeling displayed in the gift lay the good. 

And further, the effects of mental states are as tlie expression out~vardly. 
An evil thought once created is potential on self and also on others. 

As one in an ill-temper, though silent, though not actively expressing 
it, will yet cause a certain disconnfort to ail, so each state of mind will 
afrect others 

T h e  atmosphere is impregnated with it, and all coming into it, though 
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long afternlards, will be to a greater or less estent aficted 11). it, though not 
consciously. 

The  ill-temper which disturbs those present will a f i c t  others long 
after it has passed away in the individual, and long after he has passed. 

Though the effects are less appasent tc-) us, still the!- are there. 
Once evolved, the!. are as much realities as are actions, and not at'ier a 

moment's thought can we think otlier\vise. That  a thought can appear, 
arise to consciousness, and the11 pass out of existence, can but implj- that it 
has no existence otliernrise. F. A. C .  

I n  the seconcl volun~e of the Sea-ct Doc/)-ize, p. I I ,  3Inle. I3:al-;lt.l;!- 
bids us r e n ~ e m l ~ e r  that to some estent even the esfjteric t e a c l i i l ~ ~  is aiiegl ,ri- 
cal, and that to n~a l te  the latter comprehensit)le to  the a\.erage intelligelice, 
s!.mbols cast in an intelligiljle form must be used. A l ~ d  in Esoict-lc Ulrt3~l'- 
hl'sn~ Mr. Sinnett nrarns us against thinking of the higher principles as of a 
bundle of sticks tied together, or, in another \.ie\v, of considering the difter- 
ent principles as being like the skins ( i f  a n  onion, to be peeled off one 
by one till we get to the i~lnermost anti best. It is said that one of the 
favorite topics of disc~lssion in the n1edi:uval Ctiurch was as t o  the nun1l)er 
of angels that could fincl s t a n d i ~ ~ g  rcoorn on the point of a cami)l.ic neeilie. 
Human 11atal.e is tile same aln.ays, and in ever!. age of the woi-Id we have 
found it difficult to dis1)ossess our minds of concrete conceptions anii come 
down to al~stract thoiigl~t. \LTe instincti~~elj- cling to some fornl of expression 
which materialises our idea, so to speak, and enables us to malie a picture 
of it in our mind's e j e  ; and then, almost before we l i n o ~  it, we have ac- 
cepted that picture as the thing it tried to sjmbolise. lllen are a1waJ.s 
maliirag to themselves gl.aven images, and then bowing down and n.orstii~)ing 
the images instead of the gods the!. endeavored to represent. 

So it seems to me that our difficult!- in getting at a clear illea of the 
seven-fold cc~nstitution of man lies mostl!. in the way we go to \vnrlt ; that \ve 
fail to recognise, in the first place, that \ye are tlealirlg wit11 s1)iritual thins-s, 
and that those ttiings cannot be seen with the phj~sical, nor e\-en the intel- 
lectual, eye, and that the more we divide and subciivide, the more we define 
and  consequently nlaterialise our subject. This is most certain]!, a case 
~vliere we need to generalise, and not to ~nrticularize, until nre ha1.e a r r i ~ w l  
at the point where nre are quite silre nre are con.;cious that \\.e are ileaii~lg 
with syn~bols and not with entities. 

If we n-is11 to get a general idea. of Alan, nre map thinli filst c)f the 
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body, as a thing wllict~ upon this material plane whereon we live nre n1ay 
call a tangible realit!,. S o w  a ' ' tangi l~le  reality ", though it can easily I)e 
prc)\.ed to 1)e tlie greatest of all illusions, is also the most material 
thing about us and  the most widel!. removed fiom spirit ; therefore we car1 
set it aside, as d o  the Veclantin schools spoken of in the Kg', 1). I 17, 3s 
not I'art of the spiritual man, or  we can call it the lowest " ~ ~ r i l i c i ~ ~ l c . ' '  of 

our  bein:. 'I'he material at one  end of the scale involves the spiritual at  
the c~tlier, and we find on page I O I  and I 19 oi' the Jig', dt77zn ciescrihetl as 
tlie Di\.ine essence, nliich '' is n o  individual propert!- of any man  ", \ ju t  

' .  onl!- o~.ershado~vs the moltal ; tliat n-hich enters into him and pervatics 
the wl~ole  body being only its omnipresent ra!.s or light ". " ?'his oug11 t 
not to be called a human principle at  all " (p. I I 9). 

\Ve have, tlien, the body arlii the Spirit accountell fo~-,--\~tia: remains 
is Consciousness, in its diff'erent pl~ases. Upon p. roo of the K ~ J  we 
read : " T h e  ' principles ' (save tile body, life, a11c-l the astral eidolon, all 
of wllicli disperse at cleatli) are simply c~.$pects ant1 .sf(t/es of co?zscI;)zis~~css." 

Ll'e realize a Irlo )cl of intense cle<ire or  pas5ion as soti~etliing apart 
from our spiritual na t l~ re ,  2nd more al;in to tile ljl~!.sical : 2nd we s o ~ n e t i n l ~ s  
sl'eak even of our  '' l)ti!.sical co!~>ciouhness " as a t h i ~ ~ y  that ivy (10 not t1ie1.t.- 
fore 1)erceii.e i v i t i i  our  senses. 'I'iiis is tlie lon.est ayI)ecr c , f  our con-;ciousness, 
an(! is called in S'lnscrit , J i t z ? / / ~ - ~ z q l ! ,  or " the IjociJ- of cltsi~e." TI'liis ih, of 

course, a high:!, figurative es1,ression. 
'Then comes our  intelligent consciousness, the Mind itself, the tlii111;- 

ing part of us, which dif'ferentiates us from the brute ; and we all realise 
that ttiis aspect of our  consciousness has a dual  nature, and  may drag u s  
down to the level of the animal or  raise us to the l ieigl~t of the god. 
Therefore we speak of the higher and lower ilAznns, or mind. 

T h e  physical body, its passions, and  tliat lower aspect of mind which 
tends to gravitate d o \ ~ n ~ r a ~ . d  and which belollgs to t!ie physical brain, are 
dependent upon Zfe, or  the vital principle, a form of tile Divine T-nergv 
witliin us. So also is that phantom body, the stladon. of the real one, which 
disperses after death like the light of a distant star, that to us appears to be  
still shining, although in reality long ago fallen from its sphere. 

I fwe can imagine the lonrer aspect of our  intelligence or rni11c-l tendin2 
dournward, n7e can also renlise its higher phase aspiring to unite itself to our  
spiritual conscio~lsness or  BzctI'(Jhz; tlie vehicle of the Divine, of tliat Univer- 
sal Spirit which nialies us one. O u r  liigliest intelligence and i)iir spiritual 
consciousness, oversl-ladowed by the radiation c)f the Absolute, form the 
ilIo?rad or re-incarnating Ego. 

Of this AIadarne Blavatsky says: 011 p. 9 2  of the I<c~,, t l ~ a t  it alorie can 
be thought of as the highest " PI-inciple in man ". Because, as she explains, 
it is always the predominating elenlent in nlan tliat counts, a ~ ~ c l  ill one man 
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passion is the ruling and foremost phase ; in another, intellect ; in another, 
spirituality. 

But 1ion.ever we choose to arrange these phases in our minds, let us re- 
member always that they are not entities, and that, as JIme. Blavatsky says, 
"?'here is but one real man, enduring t h r o ~ ~ g l l  the cycle of life and immor- 
tal in essence, i f  not in form, and this is il(cz?t,zs, the 3Iind-man or enibodied 
consciousness. " ( h ' e ~ ;  p. I 00.) I<. HILLAKD, 

(Juite unheedeci, not on]!, by those that are ignorant of the \vise teach- 
ings of our Shastras, but also by the great bo(ly of my co-re1igioniit.;- 
Hinc-lus, who ought to I;no\v better, the great cycle of j,OGO yenrs since tlie 
beginning of Kali Yiiga is about to be completed. Llccorrling to the cal- 
culations of our astrologers (who are also our astronomers), this is tile 
4c)gznd year of our  Kali Yuga, so that there rernain but eight years more to 
complete the cycle. i t  is written in our Shastras that Gilnga will disappttar 
or lose her influence on us after the first 5,000 years of Kali ITuga, and 
Viihnu 5,000 years later ; our tutelary gotis tiisappeared long ago. Now 
Gunga, as the wife of Stliva, is I<riya Shalcti. 'l'he Light of the Logos is 
divitled into the three parts (has three aspects rather) c-)f ICI-IEIA (l'i'ill), 
IiI<IYX (Po\vers of manif~stntion), anti (;SA4S;111 (\Yis~.lom). 'I'licse 
t l~ree jointl~- carry on the n.01.1; of Evulution durinfi tlie 1lanvanta1. i~ 
period. ?'lie)- are the Sl~~iliti  or energy of our three cliief deities, Brahma, 
1-isl~nti, and Rudra, the Creator, Preserver, and Destro~er  (1iegenerati)r). 
(;1111ga is divided into three streams, which are again subdivided into seven, 
three pass eastivard, three westward, and one-the seventh-south into 
India to the Southern Ocean. 'I'his single stream is itself the third of the 
whole. 

I n  the 1'heosopllist for October, 1886, there appeared an excellent 
and very suggestive article on Ciunga, ~vhich may be read with this. The  
divisions of our " >lother Gunga" are taken from the Puranas, and its 
duration may be seen predicted years ago in our almanacs. In the second 
volume of the Secret DocLri~ze will be found the num1)er of  years that have 
elapsed since the commencement of Kali Yuga. 

\Ye are therefore about to nlitness the close of a very impo~tan t  cycle, 
and important changes, either seen and felt or unseen, are sure to follonr. 
\Yell rnay therefore Luczfer say that tile next few years will decide an irn- 
portant event in the history of this rvrorld, and rnen thenceforth ~vould be 
either more material or more spiritual, let us fervently hope the latter. 
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In the meintime a great responsibility rests on the leaders of the The- 
osophical nlovement and their active co-\vorl;ers ; for the Society has become 
a po\verfiil factor in moulding the minds of men, and unless it can stand 
the trial, its very existence nlay be a thing of the past. For after the Holy 
Stream cl l~a~)peals  from our midst, it ~vould be rnuch inore difficult to lift 
the heavy loxd of Gur Karma than it is now. 

I<. P. AIVKHERJI,  I;. ?'. S. 
Bt.rhtr?rcpore, htdriz, 17Llrch 13, 1890. 

~ E M E M B E F I N G  U H E  E X P E ~ I E N G E S  OF 

UHE EGO. 
To many it seems puzzl~ng that we do riot remember the experiences of 

the Higher Self in sleep. But as lony as we ask " IVhy cloes not the lower 
self remelnbel these experiences", we shall never have an ans\ver. Tliere is 
a contradiction in the cluestion, because the lon.c!- self, never having ilacl the 
experiences it is required to ~enlenll)er, coultl not at ally tirne recollect 
them. 

\Vilen >'eel) comes on, t11e engine and instrument of the lower I)eryoli- 
ality i.; stopped, and can do nothing but n.hat may be called automatic acts. 
T h e  bsain is not in use, and hence no consciousness esist.; for it until the 
\val;ing moillent returns. T h e  ego, when thus released from the phy.;ical 
chains,free from its hard daily task of living \vith and n~orking througll the 
bodily organs, proceeds to enjoy the esperiences of the plane of existence 
\vhich is peculiarly its own. 

On that plane i t  uses a metiiod and proces~es of t h o n ~ h t ,  and perceives 
the ideas appropriate ta it thl-ough organs (liferent from those of tlie bod!.. 
All that it sees and hears (if we nlay use tliose terms) appears reversed fiom 
our plane. T h e  language, 50 to say, ii  a foreign one even to the inner lali- 
guage used when awake. So, upon reassurnin? life in the body, a11 that it 
has to tell its lo\ver companion must be spoken in a strange tongue, and for 
tlie body that i b  an ol~st~uct ion to con~p~ehension.  TTTe hear the words, but 
only nonr and then obtain tlabl~es of their meaning. It  is something like 
tlie English-speal;ing person \vho lino\vs a fen- foreisn \vorcls entering a 
foreign torvn and there being only able to giasp those fen. terms as 11e heal s 

thern among the multitude of other wcirds ant1 sentences \vhich he does not 
understand. 

\ V h ~ t  we have to do, then, is to learn tile language of the Ego, so that 
.we shall not f ,~i l  to make a proper translation to oursel\.es. For at all times 
the language of the plane ttirougtl which the Ego nightl!~ floats is a foreign 
one to the brain we use, and has to be always translated for use by the brain. 
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I f  the interpretation is incorrect, the esperience of the E g o  will ne\-el be 
made complete to the love r  man. 

But it may be asked if there is a n  actual language fur the EFO, lla\.illg 
its sound and  corresponding signs. Evidently not : for., if there were, tllcre 
\vould have been niade a record of it during ail thobe countless year.; t l ~ a t  
sincere students have been studying themsei\e.. It is not a language ill  tile 
ordinary senbe. I t  is more n e a ~ l y  de.ciil1et1 a, a comniunication of ideas 
and espeiience by means of  picture.. So witl~ it a sound 111v be  pictured 
a.; a color or a figure, and  an  oc-lor a5 a vil~tating line ; an  historical event 
may be not o111y shown as a pictul-e, 1)ut  aiso as  a liclit or a, shado\v, or as 
a sickening sniell or deiigtiti.~11 i ~ ~ c e n s e  : tilt. \.ast nnillel.al \\.c~rlcl ma!' not 
onl!. exhibit its planes and  ally:e- and colors, I ~ u t  a1.o its \.il)ratiol~s ant1 
lights. Or ,  again, t11e ego ~ i i ; ~ \ .  ha1.e reduced its pc-rcelition.; c)f size and 
distance fi)r its o\\ .n put.l)o-ses, anti, 1:aving the mentn! caljacit!. for t11e time 
o!. the ant,  it ma! r e ~ ~ o r t  t o  the l)oclil!. oryan-; a s~na l l  liole as a11 ab!-.\s. 0 1 .  the 
gsas3 of  the tield as a gigantic f;)r.est. 'l'iiese are at1iiuct.d I)!- \vc~!. o fe san i~) l e ,  
and al-e riot to be  taken as  hard and fast lines of description. 

Upon au~akening, a greclt hindrance is S ~ > u ~ i d  in our  o\vn daii!. 11fe ancl 
ternls of s1)eecli and thought to  the right translation of these experiences, 
arid the only way in which we can use them with full benefit is by making 
ourselves porous, so to speak, to the influences f'rom the higher self, and  by 
living and  thinking in such a Inanlies a5 ~vi l l  be  tnost 1il;ely to bring about  
the aini of tlie soul. 

'Ti~is leads us u ~ ~ e r r i n ~ l !  to virtue and I ;nonled~e,  for the \.ices and the 
p;~ssions eternally becloud our  perception of the n ~ e a n i n g  of \\hat the Ego 
tries to tell us. I t  is for tliis reason that the sages inculcate i.irtue. Is  it 
not plain that, if the vicious could accolnplish the tsanslation of the Ego's 
language, they would have done it long ago, and is it not l;no\rn to us all 
that onlj- among the virtuous can tlie Sages be  found ? 

EUSERIO URU~ZK. 

L C I ~ I ~ E ~ A ~ Y  ROUES. 
TKANSACTIONS OF TIIE LOSI)OS LODGE T. S., S o .  I j, is upon F>c7e'- 

ll4Z.l a d  ,\>ce.s.si<y in fhc /(;rhf of ( \ '~irzccl~-nir f io~l  n n d  I\izl-?rln, ant1 comes 
fro111 the ever-tlelightful pen of J l r .  -\. I?. Sinnett. His contention is that 
tlie oltl ~~hilosophical antagonists may be reconciled by  consitlering Secessity 
as  inherent in act ancl Free-\Yill as inherent in thought, \\hat \i7e do being 
inevitable from causes set in motion during prior lives, \vhat \\ e think being 
:t l~~-o( luct  of that self-determining faculty \vhich is inalienable from man as a 
tree ant1 responsible being. Tlle theory is illustrated by t\vo \veil-depicted 
cases, but will hardly sustain any close e~amina t ion .  I:or, if acts are  the 
result of habits fol-met1 in the past, ~ v h y  are  not also thoughts ; a n d ,  if we are  
free to thin!; as  \ve elect, \vhy are  \fie not also free to act as  \ire elect ? ;\lore- 



01-er, acts  a r e  t!ie co~l t ;e t lue~ice  of thoughts,  illustrate, eseinplify, em1)otly 
tlienl. \Ye (lo not 1i:tr.e a set  of thoughts of one  color, ant1 a, set  of ac ts  of  
another  color ; if \\.e tlitl, ac t s  I\-oultl be menningless. I<esities, if ac t s  a r e  
tlie uncor i t ro i l ,~ l )~e  result of causes also beyoncl present  control, pun i shme~ l t  
~voul t l  !iarcll!- he just. S o r  is it qu i te  tlie fact, a s  1I r .  Sinnett  int imates,  tl:a: 
the  c l ia r i~c ter  !I( atlults is the  protluct of  their  early envi ronment  ant1 traiil- 
iiig. S o t  infrccluently, on the  contrary,  it is  their  re\-olt a t  both ivhich moultls 
cl laracter  into the  sharpest  contrast .  1 I any  Theoso l~ l~ i s t s ,  for instance,  Il:i\-e 
1)econle s u c ! ~  from clisgust a t  the tloctrirles o r  the  opinions o r  the  seifish 131-nc- 
tices of their liomes in y o u t h .  

I f  the last fi-ct7zsczi.fr'ons a r e  less. vigorous a ~ i t l  cogent anel clear ,  possibl!. 
Inore hastily ~v r i t t en ,  t han  T/lC lliLy/I~r Self antl some o ther  pretlecessor-. 
there is a n  aclmirable pa r ag raph  (page  j) on the various s tages  of conscious- 
ness, ant1 pages  1 2  ant1 13 a r e  delightful reacling. 'The proof has  been c~it-c-  
lessly reviseii. ((;do. j < e l d ; ~ ~ z y ,  1,- 170vk s t . ,  Cove.?zf C ; r ~ ~ r l l t ' ? l ,  L r ~ ? t r i ~ ~ l  : oil17 

shi/lilt<~j. (F-Tarris P.) 

THE I:CL)DHIS'L. is a ~vee1;lq- Englisl? pal)el- pui~lisl~ecl  h y  the Colom1;o 
Branch  of the T. S., Colomi~o,  Ceyio~i ,  ;~i l t l  clel-otetl to ~ l l e  interests  of' the But!- 
tlhist relig-ion. It.; present  e(l i tor  is 111.. 1.:. Buultjens, tile ! . O C I I I ~  scllolar 
a t  St .  Tilomas's College. C o i : , ~ - i ~ l ) ~ ,  \.\-!lo, ntter nlniiy p r i ~ t ' s  ant! mucli tli-;ti~ii.- 
tion. \\-as ;,el-secured 1, i  tlie \\-arcleu of  the College ant1 1,)- 111e Idol-tl I;i-liol> . 
ot'Co1oml)o 11ecn~1.jc of i ~ e c o i n i ~ i g  a l~ut l i lh i s t .  ; lmong its coi~trii)utorr; a r e  
tlie High  Priest Sumangala ,  the  Prince of S iam,  S i r  Ecl\vin r l r~ lo l t l ,  1 I r .  :I. 1'. 
Sinnett ,  3Iat lame H. I?. Blavatsl;y, Col. Olcott, aucl l lr .  F. I-Ial-tmann. Its 
object is to l ~ r i n g  ~llotlei-11 European  thougll t  into touch with real practical 
Butltlhism, antl to give the  leaclers of the Southern  Church  a channel  througli  
~ v h i c h  their  ideas may be directly communica ted  to the  Eng l i sh - spea i i i~~g  
tvorlcl ; \v!lile on the  o ther  hand it rel~rocluces for the  benefit of the  Butldhists 
of Ceylon ally inclications of the  cur ren t  of European  feeling on subjects  of 
interest  to them. 

T h e  Subscriptioil is 10s. pe r  a n n u m  o r  its ecluivalent for o ther  countries 
than  India.. Acldress : J I anage r  of " T h e  Euddll ist ,  " 61 Rlaliban Street? 
Colombo, Ceylon. 

GEA GABLE GAL&. 
There  a r e  many  vacant  sea ts  a t  the T e a  Table  now ; theosophy has  not 

been a l ~ l e  to keep the  Professor nor  the widow away  from preparatioii for tile 
s u m m e r  vacations. I r e t  the  d r eamer s  a n d  the  doubters,  toge ther  ~ v i t h  tlie 
wise student,  continue to have flashes of memory  of the  old discussions, and  
even with w e r e  \vorlclly mat te rs  to fill up the i r  time, they  meet  s t range  ' ' co- 
incidences " now a n d  then. 

T h e  Professor me t  me  yestel-clay just a s  I rose from the  Tab l e  ancl saicl, 
" Julius, wha t  a huge  joke tha t  ~ v o r d  ' coinc ide~lce  ' is ; what  a n  excuse 

. for  ignorance  of law. " 
" L\Thy ", said I, 6 '  lvhat new  event has  aroused this t i rade  against  a pet 

explanation of science ? " 
"Wel l ,  the  o ther  day  I was  talking with several  fr iends who were  saving 
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that they had difficulty in remembering certain things, and one latly snld she 
coulcl nof remember any dates escept one, but die1 not give that date. Just  
a s  she ceased speaking, my friend U r l ~ a n ,  who was with me, said, ' \I-ho 
can tell me the date of IVilliam the Conqueror ?.' ' l l ihy ', said the lady, 
' tha t  is my only and sole date ; how ditl you get  it ? ' ' Oh ', replied Urban,  
' i t  just came into my head as you ceasecl sl~ealcing. ' The lady's hus1)and 
said it was 'only a coincidence, ' \vhereupon we theosophists laughed. " 

I '  \Yell, Professor, what is the explanation ? " 
" Why, just what Urban said, it cnurt! illto his /~~cttl 'because the lady had 

it in her mincl, and he sei/ed the fleeting impression before it left him. 
These thoughts are communicatecl either a s  vibrations which act  upon the 
other's mincl, just as in the phonograph, o r  as pictures projected through the 
astral  11ght. " 

11. ~ ~ r r i t e s  that he hat1 a singular coinciclence like the first. H e  \\-as talk- 
ing to a yoi111g lady a1)out going to E u r o j ~ e  ant1 meeting her there, ancl s,ticl. 
"You Icnow, i f  I should go  o\-er there, I woultl learn to speali the 1,inguage 
correctly, and,  having acquired the propel- accent, I I\-ould never lose it ." 

T h e  young lady, quite stai-tletl, saicl, & '  LVIly those are my e \act  thouglits ' " 

T h e  Professor's explanation also meets this case. 
F., a correspondent, writes: 
' l  I hat1 a drearn of two parts. In the first I was on a shining \vhite I-oad 

running l ~ e t ~ v e e n  tnTo banlcs 1~11ich \\.ere co\~ered with beautiful trees. On 
these hanlcs \\ere all the living people I had ever known, and all gathering 
l~rilliatlt fo\\-ers. In  my mint1 rose the tiesite to have sonle, but, a s  I 
stooped to l>icli the flo\vers, they hat1 drsappearecl. I)isapl)ointecl, my friends 
tried to sl)o\\ me them, but a voice said, ' Conle up hei-e. ' I \vent up :inti 
the ~ o i c e  bade me look for flowers, l)ut I saw notIlln;* sa1.e 11lacli nloss. 
Loo!< deeper, ' said the voice. I parted the moss, ancl below \\-ere beautitul 

flo\\-ers, in~mortelles.  Pleased, I returned and salv no\\. the first do\\-ers, 11ut 
I\-ith no clesire to have them. Wha t  was  this ? " 

hIy ans\\-er is : It \\-as a sy~llbolical dream. T h e  first flourers a re  the joys 
arlcl ideas and delights of earth and worldly wistlom, the second a re  the 
tlo\\-ers of the divine ancl higher nature ; but those latter plants are  col-ered 
\\-ith the rnoss \vhich education ant1 \\rrong theology or ~~h i losophy  have rnatlr 
to grow over them. You nlust strilee tleep 11elow this crust of er ror  to get  the 
flower that helongs to you and  is immortal, ancl then you will no longer tlesrl-s 
the others. This  dream ~vi l l  1)e repeated under various forms until you o i ~ e l  
the injunction from your Higher Self.-J. 

Another sort  of dream is that of 1<, who told it while we ~vaitecl last night 
for a late friend. " I lost a diamond ring of great  value and failed to find it 
after much search. T h a t  night I three times clrea~iled it was under the carpet  
in the parlor, a t  the corner of the mantel. I l iaking up, I went not dressed to 
the place, and there found the ring. " This  \\.as the astral  self searching in 
sleep for the ring, finding it, hy the trail connecting it with the body, just as 
a dog finds his master, ancl then impressing it on the brain. This  is easy to 
match. Readers ought to study the chapter  on Dreams in the Trn;lzsn~ tiotrs 
of Blnvntsky T. S., London. JULIUS. 
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x. 
S'TUDY OF SELF. 

Tlieosophy constantly leiterates among other pieces of gocd advice the 
famous old maxim " Llnow T/21selj'". 'I'he subject was ably though brietly 
treated in the 10th number of The Fat-z~nz, to nhich little pan~phlet  n-e 
comnl~end our readers. 

\Ire are told that before we can hope for any perceptible progless 0 1 1  

the Path, we must have made an exhaustive study of Self, yet we are given 
but meagre hints as to how this investigation is to proceed. This very fact, 
however, contains the wllole tt-ieory of occult study and advancement as ap- 
plied to liuman endeavor, for it is an inexorable Occult I a w  tliat you move 
upward by yonr own worl;, and that there can 1)eno vicarious advancement. 
This shoivs how impossible it is for the adepts to reveal ljeyoncl cet ta i i~ 
limits, to do more than " strike the I<e!.note of Tl.utIi ". \\'e are ~ i v e n  to 
understand that e\,en pleclge,l Clielab mubt \\c)rl; out lion1 5uqgestiie hints 
evel!. fict 2nd tlieoi! relating to the different pllaseb of Iiatule anil 13eiilg 
required for t l le~n to know, and that anytliillg i l l  the nature of leie1,itlc ,n 
is strictly un-occult. We must do  our own nvorli, perform our own tliin1;- 
ing, and l i 1 1 0 ~  for ourselves through ourse11.e~. Hence the very first step 
necessary is self-study, and the first requisite, self-understanding or 1;non.I- 
edge. 

I t  is curious h(>\v little the average man  1;non~s of himself, and how 
little he thinks about it. Asl; an hundred men i f  they are happy, and 
ninety-nine will reply, " Yes, of course " : ask them if they would live their 
lives over again just as they Jvert., and hardly one ~vould answer in the 
affirmative. Yet a1 1 claim by some queer process of reasoning or no reason- 
ing at all, to be happy. 

What business man now-a-6aj.s has tinie to thinl; of liis soul?  JIost 
of them have ceased to give the hour a weel; they formerl!. spent in cl~urcll 
presumably in a higher frame of mind. They do  not even anai~.e  tlieil 
amt~itions, and continue in the rush for gold without any clear idea what  
they are going to d o  with it illhen they get it, except put it to 111alie more. 

Is it not seen how necessary it is to stop and think, and malie some 
effort to realize the fruitlessness of the struggle in ~vliicli we are nearly all of 
us engaged ? Is  it not obvious why occultisnl malies self-I.;no~vledge 111e 
first requisite of her pupils ? I s  a man fit to be trusted with important 
secrets and terrible powers before he has learned that any selfish use of 
them would be worse than useless? I t  is a great lesson to be learned, that 



of 1.rttin2 the t1li1:gs of this \vorId at tlieir proper vnlue, or, as tile Ea \ t  ~ ) u t ,  
i t ,  escape froill the illusions of JIaya. I t  takes long and  earliest intro-!)ec- 
ti:)n to reach this state, and is p~rt;cularl!. haril for the Western mincl, i111- 
hued as it is with the nlaterinlisrn of 11-estern Scicnce and the Zaissez-~~/l!~r 
of the last few generations in all that relates to a. Iliglier life. 

"'To t)e done bj- as we d o  " is a gooct tileor!. as far as it goes, but it does 
not go  far enougli. Yet this is all the rcligion o f  the rnajc)ritj. of men, and 
is nkver or rarely liver1 up  to, sirnp!e and  insufficient as it is. 

It is peshaps not possi1)le to give 5y)eciiic illstructions how to con- 
ctuct a stud!, of self, fi)r it nnu.;t clitfkr witti c.1~11 indi\.idrt;xl : 1)ut Thc FOI'MNZ 
inclicated one  mettlocl o f  self-i~li.cstigatio~i \vhich, i f  calrieil out literalljl and  
casef~~ll!., would be  of ~ r e a t  assistance to an  e.lrlie,i student. ;inotIier train 
of tliougllt on  suc11 matter.; is tllnt a l read~.  liinteil at i l l  re1a:ion t o  the ~ x l u e  
cif our present life or mode of life as \ye live it. H(-)?v fe:\- c)f u s  \\.auld live 
over again nillinglj, the experiences of the last ten o r  t~ven ty  !.ears, a u i l  !-et 
there is every prospect of the nest  decnde t,eing a re1)etition of the laht i l l  

all but its mirlor features. 'Tilere nil1 1)e the s l m e  hopes unrealizecl, alix- 
ieties, troublei, worries, sorro~vs, and  clisnppointments, and  at the erltl of 
that time the same dissatisfaction witll ourselves a n d  our condition, and  so 
~t \vill always be until we recognize the necessity for a change and set about 
resoluteiy to accompli.;li it. 

It is this frame of mint1 tiiat every strl(lent of occultism nnu.;t pass 
t l ~ r o u g l ~  : a113 upoli t1ie ii,rc<? ;111(1 il~telisit! c.)f t i~ i s  realization de l~ends   he 
degree of 11is s u c c e s .  

It is penetrating tlie first veil of the I!lusi~)ns of lIa!.,~. tile Illii-;ic)r~.; 
wliicll encircle 11s all and cause us to place such fictitious values on our sul- 
rounding.;. Concluer tliein, and we are one  step nearer our  sreat  goal, 
L l - ~ ; - z w ? z ~ z .  G. Hrjo. 

LIK. I3EKTRXLI KEIGHTLEY'S TOUR.  

Since the adjournment of the Convention on Alonclay. Apr. 28t11, Mr. 
I<eightley has been kept very busy. Tuesclay ev'g, the zgth, he gave a parlor 
talk at  a private house in Chicago. IVednestlay the 30th he \\.as occupied 
\vith friends who had engaged him for  private interviews. Thursday, hIay 
  st, private engagements, and a lecture before a society calling the~nselves 
" The Mystics." Friday, >lay ~ d ,  meetings with the E. S. groups and a 
parlor talk in the evening. Saturday, J lay 3rd, a lecture to the Chicago 
Cranch and a large company of invited guests. Sunday, May 4th, meeting 
lvith the E. S. groups, ancl a talk with the ltizmayana Branch in the afternoon. 
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Monday,  AIay 5th, spent  the  morning  Jvith friends who  had  come together for 
the  purpose of ask ing  questions a n d  having a n  informal talk. I n  the  evening 
\vas dirletl 1)y persons interested in ?'heosophy, bu t  not  member s  of the T .  S. 
H e  spent  a pleasant  ancl profitable evening,  a n s ~ v e r i ~ g  questions and  clear-  
i ng  u p  many th ings  \vhich a r e  very obscure  t o  the beginner.  Tuestlay eve- 
n ing ,  J I ay  6 th ,  there  was  a meet ing  in  H y d e  Pa rk  a t tended  by a la rge  conl- 
pany,  mostly non-Theosophists ,  to \\.horn he  gave  an  informal talk which 
inclutled the  ans\\rering of many  questions. Wednesday  evening,  hIay 7th, a 
talk to a la rge  conlpany a t  the  house of Dr .  Phelon, Pres ' t  of T h e  Ramapana  
Branch.  

Thu r sday  morning ,  May 8th,  he  left us for l lus l<egon.  W e  regre t  his 
inability to remain  longer  with us, a s  many  persons \ v l~o  have hoped to hear  
h im a n d  have a talk with h im have not  been  able to a r r a n g e  to do  s o  a s  yet. 
H o ~ v e v e r ,  w e  a r e  grateful  for eiren this shor t  visit, ant1 congra tu la te  the  
Branches a n d  the  fr iends to \ v h o ~ n  he  goes. 

Mr.  Keightley left h Iuskegon Monday evening for Rliltvaukee, after  a visit 
of th ree  days,  a n d  \Ire were  thoroughly pleasetl, not  to say delighted, Ivith his 
visit. 

Bro. Keightley is a \vorl;er, and  ~v i t h in  tn.0 hours  aftei- his ; ~ r r i va l  he  \vas 
talking to a (~ t i r i s t ian  Science clnsi ,  \vlle~-e he ~)lainlq-, I ~ u t  so  I i int l i~ a s  to clis- 
a r m  antagonism,  pointecl ou t  the  dange r  ant1 wrong  of tak ing  ~)ossession of 
another ' s  rnintl. 

In the evening he  met  the local Branch ,  ancl for over tn.0 hours ans\ve~-etl  
all kinds of qucstions, metaphysical  ancl personal. 

On Sunclay nlorning he  Itlet the  Esoteric Section,  a n d  in the  afternoon aucl 
evening  he  gave  t\\7o puhlic lectures to cro\vcletl aucliences. In  the  afternoon 
he  spoke of Theosophy a n d  the  Theosophical  Society, ancl in the evening ,  o f  
Karnla  ant1 Reincarna t ion .  

H i s  audiences,  afterno011 and  evening. were  representat ive of the  best  
intellect In the city, being largely talten from the professional a n d  mercanti le  
classes. T h e  closest at tention \vas paid ant1 many questions asked .  

Montlay was  spent  receiving visitors a n d  answer ing  more  questions,  ant1 
on  illonday evening a class of  s i s  school-teachers \vas formed, under  the  
direction of ou r  Super in tendent  of Public Schools, to stutly Reincarna t ion .  
l i e  a r e  also forming a class to s tudy  Du Prel 's  P/Ii/c~sojhy of -lfysfirisi/r, 
a n d  from present  inclications it will be a la rge  one. 

LVhen we  extended ou r  invitation to Bro. Keightley to come to ;lIuskegon, 
i t  w a s  with fear  a n d  trernhing. We doubted if inany people had  ever heart1 
of Theosophy o r  T h e  Theosol)hical  Society, a n d  tlreatled a n  emj)ty hall. 
But  the  outcome has  shoivn tha t  there a r e  many  reacly ancl ans ious  to listen 
to anyth ing  tha t  may  throw a little more  light on the  g r ea t  pi-ol~lem of exist- 
ence.  

On May 15th Mr. Keightley reached Darl ington,  Wis. It is a town of  
only zoo0 people a n d  with bu t  two F. T. S., yet over IOO persons a t tended  the  
public meeting.  T h e  address  was  upon the o r g a n i ~ a t i o n  ant1 \vorl; of the  
Society, ancl upon some of the  funclamental tene ts  of l 'heosophy. A t  the  
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close, questions were invited, ant1 for an  hou r  Mr. I<. w a s  busy in an s \ \ e r l ng  
them. His  visit uncloubtedly arousetl  interest  and  gave  rise to much inquiry. 
On  the 16th he  left for St. Paul ,  JI inn.  

A B S T R A C T  O F  R E P O R T S  FIIOAI BRANCHES.  

BROOKI~YN T. S. ,  which started \vlth six :nemhers,  en ters  upon i t s  seconcl 
year  with a membership  of tifteen. Regu l a r  ~ i lee t ings ,  open to visitors, a r e  
held weekly, ant1 supp l e~nen t a ry  meetinqs every o ther  week for Theosophists  
only. T h e  average  at tentlance cluritlg- the  1);ist year  has heen twelve, ancl, a s  
tile su l~ j ec t s  tor discussion 'ire at-ranged In aclvance, interest  in the  meetings 
is no t  only niaintainecl but  gro \ \  s. 

AUROK.A LODGE T. S., O<llilan<l, Callf., \vas cllarteretl in Yovember.  1889, 
with eight  niemi)ers, ancl no\v has  thir teen,  1 ~ 1 t h  a prospect of several  more  
shortly. Immecliatel~.  after  o r g a n i ~ a t i o n  a com~not l lous  hall \\.;is hired. ant1 
for fifteen \ reeks  an  open meet ing  has  been h e l ~ l  each Sunclay e\-ening,  11 here- 
a t  papers  ant1 atltlresses ivere given,  fol lo~ved by nnsjvers to cluestions. Tlle5e 
meetings have been well attenclecl, ancl tile c o n t r i l ~ u t ~ o n s  liave more  than  
sustained them. hlr. Ber t ram Iceightley made  four atltlresses, each  t ime to a 
la rge  audience.  T h e  daily papers have used their  columns freely, sometimes 

sencling reporters,  a n d  la rge  tlistributiorl has  heen made  of leaflets. T h e  
l ibrary contains about  forty books on 'Theosopliy, a n d  is much used. T h e  
regular  Lodge  meetings a r e  held on the  first and third Fr iday  evenings  of 
each  month  a t  the  house of  the  Secretary.  T h e  Society feels grea t ly  encour-  
aged  by the  outlook, esl)ecially 1)y the etfect l )ro~lucetl  by the visit of l l r .  
Icelghtley, to \\.horn it passet1 a very h ,~~i t l sonie  I<esolution of 'Tllanks. 

BISL)HU T. S., San t a  Cru/ .  Calif., was  cliarteretl in I S S ~ ,  1)uiIt ul)on the 
ruins, arltl \vitll par t  oftlle m ~ t e r i a l ,  of the old P i i r a n ~  Branch  'Thus fo r~ne t l  
it coultl not  I)e otherwise than  defective. Some of its 11;irts soon began  to 
tllsintegrate ant1 had  to be replaced by new ; others ,  no t  being securely ce -  
mented ,  have natural ly fallen off. Yet  011 the  \\?hole there  is g round  for  he -  
lievlng tha t  ou r  second year  begins w ~ t h  b r i g l ~ t e r  hopes of making  San t a  Cruz  
a center  from which light may spread  to many searchers  for t ru th  ant1 k n o \ ~ l -  
eclge. 'There has  been a s t ruggle  for  existence,  but  there  is  low no fear for 

' ult imate results. W e  must  succeetl. X sl ight  increase in membersl l~!)  h a s  
refreshed us, notwithstanding some losses. Dur ing  the  last  s i s  months  \ r e  
have held weekly meetings open  to all interested,  a t  which marly original  
p;tl)ers have been  reacl xnrl tliscussetl. 'The meetings a r e  not  largely at tentled,  

, but  we a r e  working  u p  consiclerable interest ,  ancl (luring the  coming season 
\ve shall t ry to have a pu l~ l i c  lecture once a month.  Rlr. I<eightley1s 17isit was  
invaluable in d r awing  at tention to Theosoplly, and \ve ~ v i s h  it could b e  re -  
peated. So  much good is accomplislietl 11y public lectures from eminent  
T!leosophists tha t  some o rgan i~ec l  system seems  most  clesirable, ant1 the atl- 
visab~li ty of establishing a 1,ecture Bu reau  nilght \\;ell be consiclerecl 11). Con- 
v e n t ~ o n .  IVe have only a smal l  L ~ l ~ r a r y  of tlventy hooks, but  it is free ro all. 
T h e r e  are n ine  mem1)ers. 
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G A U T A ~ I . \ ,  'T. S . ,  San Diego, Calif., is still in its infancy, just six months 
old, but its tlevelopment in strength ant1 vigor is an encouraging guarantee 
that its conclition is promising, and gives hopes that its spiritual gro\vth may 
not lag. In  these sis months the ~nemhersh ip  has increased from tile original 
five to the present sisteen, Ivith preparatory classes for new candidates. 
Great intzrest in Theosophical truths is ~nanifestecl in Sau Diego, ant1 the 
tiemantl for literature is supplier1 gladly by our  generous members.  JYe have 
an escellent Library, the gitt of menlhel-s.. 

L a s  .ASGEI.I<S 'T. S., Los Angeles, Calif., has just passed its fifth birthday, 
but, counting its years by events, feels really very aged. Intelligently re- 
viz\ving our  experiences, t~o th  agreeable and painful, we find that not one 
has passed by without giving some new quality to our  collective life. The 
very \vaywartlness of untamed Californians leads them to ac t  precipitately, 
perhaps unwisely, rather than drift with foltled hands upon the Icarmic sea. 
\Lrithin the last year there have been both adclitions ant1 sul~tractions.  Three 
d e ~ n i t s  were granted, and ten new ~memhers enrolled. Two have diecl. The  
Library has heen richly increased by N m e .  Blavatsky's and other standard 
Theosophical ~vorks ,  anci is constantly used. 

ARYAN 'I'. S., S e \ v  Yorl; City, has greatly prosl~erecl [luring the past 
t\velve months, although tlepl-i\-etl of the hall it has used for years, ant1 in 
\v i~ ic i~ ,  incleetl, the Theosol)ilical Society ivas originally fol-lnetl. I t  h a s  a[!- 
nlittecl t\venty-t\vo ne\v meml~er s ,  clemittecl five to form the Brooklyn Lodge 
or to members hi^)-at-large, ant1 has a present roll of 72. The two principa! 
events of the year have been the statutory Incorporation of the Society a s  a 
legal body, thus empowering it to receive t~equests  and to holtl property, and 
the establishn>ent of the "Aryan ~ e s e r v e  Funcl ", a plan looking to the 
eventual acquisition of commoclibus and permanent quarters,  whereat in- 
quirers ca!: always find welcome and aid, and local work be concentrated. 
This \ \ r i l l  be in the residential section of the city, pertaining to the local 
Branch, ant1 quite distinct from the General Head(1uarte1-s in the business 
section and in charge of the General Secretary. The  two departments espec- 
ially fostered by the Aryan T. S. are  the \veekly meetings ancl the Library. 
T h e  former are  quite open to any one interested, ant1 the attentlauc; of non- 
mernl~ers  continually augments. There  has never heen a year so marked by 
original papers a~!d by  gelieral tliscussion, both being promoted hy the aclop- 
tion of a schedule of consecutive topics. 'The L i l~ ra ry  now contains 296 hool;s, 
a s  \\.ell a s  many pamphlets, and pricles itself upon a complete set  of the 
T / / t ' , ~ ~ c i @ / ~ i ~ t  bountl. Volumes of Luctyer anel the P'tfh are hound to date. 
The, Li l~rary ,  probably the largest in any Branch. is inr7aluahle in attracting 
members hi^^ ant1 ir. edifying it. Various activities of the Aryan Branch have 
been mentionetl in the F " z f ? z ,  n o t  a s  clisplaying itself, hut a s  stimulating to 
others. 'There is ample reason for the conviction that its growth during 1890 
\\.ill surpass that of any past year. Ancl much of its prosperity dates from 
the clay ivllen its meetings ivere made open. 

S,iVr\\*a T. S., Los Angeles, Calif., ivas chartered January zgth, rSSg, 
with eight members.  Ten members have been added, two have wi thdra~vn ; 



one of these is Mr. James hl. Pryse, who is now doing unselfish, excellent 
\vork in New Tork City. On November j th ,  a unanimous vote of syrn1)atlly 
and loyalty to H ,  P. Blai~atsky was passed. The visit of Bro. Keightle! was 
of benefit. 

GOLDEN GATE LODGE, San Francisco, has been steadily a t  \vork increasing 
its membership list and adding to the Library. Regular  Sunday open meet- 
ings have been held, both in San Francisco ant1 Oakland. Fourteen new 
members have joined since >larch, 1889 ; J l rs .  _\Iartha Bangle diecl in Jurle, 
1859 : one member resignetl from the ISranch, hut only to hecolne an F. T. S. 
at-large. In October, 1889, eight memilel-s \\ithtlren. for the purpose of 
forming the Aurora T. S. a t  Oalilancl, to carry on \\orl< there. At  this date 
we have 39 memhers arid some aj~l)Iicants. Tile average attenclance a t  the 
open meetings in a pul>lic hall has heen j o  to 7 j I\-eekly ; at  some meetings 
250 have attencletl. Original pallel-s have heen rea:l a t  these, follo\\etl 1)y 
questions ancl tliscussions, ant1 the result has I~een a gain of ne\v menil,er>. 
Three  new T. S. Brancl~es  on this Coast have gro\vn from t h ~ s  Lotlg,.e'> efforts. 
T h e  13ranch L i l~ ra ry  is open to pulllic use. During the year the I>I-anch I-icis 
pait1 to the Secretary ant1 Treasurer  of this section $56 jo for dues ant1 fees, 
and $15 clonation,-in all $71.50. 

N A R X D . ~  B R . ~ N C H  T. S., Tacoma,  IVashington Terr. ,  through the 
liberality of one of its memhers has obtained the use of room centrally located 
for headquarters. This  n.ill be sharetl ~v i th  the Nationalist Club. Tile 
Library of the Branch  will be placed in the heatlquarters, Theosopl~ical 
literature \ \ r i l l  be for sale, and it is expected that much goocl \\.ill be derived 
from our  having a headquarters. Fo r  the present the room \\.ill I)e open on 
Thursday nights ancl Scxturclay afternoons, but n e  hope soon to be able to u5e 
the room every clay ancl night. 

B.ZLTINORI.:, ;\TI). T h e  General Secretary visited this charming city. 
The  five members-at-large there had secured the Hall of the k7. RI. C. A. 
f ~ r  the evening of May 7th,  and had so well notified the public of the meeting 
that allout 2 0 0  persons were present. hIr. Juclge gave an account of the 
Society, its metliocls and mission, and especially expouncled the doctrines of 
Karma ant1 Reincarnation. H e  \vas ren.arcled with the closest attention ant1 
an  evident interest, and one result of his visit is an  applicat~on from the 
Baltimore members for a Branch Charter. Good report of the address \vas 
given by the local press. 

~ V A S H I N G T O N ,  D. C. From Baltimore the General Secretary proceedetl 
, to the Capital. The Bla\ratsl<y T. S. has recently rentetl a room a t  1905 

Yenna. Ave. a s  Heaclcluarters, and the Librarian,  Captain Gee. R. Eoush, a 
retired naval oficer,  generously devotes his time from 9 to j each (lap to its 
charge,  receiving visitors ant1 concluct~ng the Library. This room and one 
adjoining were filled on Surltlay evening, May 11th. A previous meeting of 

more private character had been l~eltl else\vhere on Saturday evening. 'The 
Blal-atsky Branch has undergone much trial in changes of membershil, ant1 
in lack of financial strength,  but a \\.arm, earnest spirit of action has brought 



out  all its vitalit!.. nncl it en ters  011 a new e r a  promising g rowth  anel potver. 
N o  d o u l ~ t  the possession of a Heat lquar te rs  \\.ill result, a s  has  been the case 
elseivhere, i l l  much la rger  pu l~ l i c  knowledge of the  existence of the Brancl l ,  
ancl a collsecjuent extension of interest  ant1 membership .  1I r .  I<eightle!.'s 
espectetl \.isit \ \ - i l l  increase 1)otIl. 

H t:sl:\- \\-. CHEIIOCTXY gave  a lecture on Indian Theosophy hetore the  
'. Gesillig \ \ - i~ sen~c l l a f t l i che  V e r e i ~ i  " of S e w  York City o!? J l a y  8th to a l.er!- 
la rge  anti interested audience of Germans ,  mostly members of the above asso-  
ciati011 c ~ ~ l ( l  their invited fl-ientls. 

Tlle Ictctut-er encleavoretl to give a genera l  ou t l i t~e  of the  entire esoteric 
l~l~ilosol)l iy as laid clo\vn in the  .SCL.YL'~ Z)octl-i~ze 11y H .  P. Klavatsl<y. H e  
hegall 11)- stat ing tha t  from time inimeniol-in1 there  esistetl in the  Eas t  secre t  
111-otherhootls of devotees and  sages ,  who spent  their  whole life in metlitation 
ailtl in the study of the  secrets  of na ture ,  \\rhich resultetl in the  compilation o f  
a profountl systein of philosophy and  n ~ y s t i c i s n ~ .  

T h e  speculations in Ar thu r  Schopl~enl lauer ' s  philosophy \vere sho\vn to 11e 
contained in the  Upanishacls. ant1 i t  \\.as inferret1 tha t  this g r ea t  thinker hat1 
prol)al~ly d r awn  largely fro111 that  soul-ct:. T h e  I)reselit movement  of 'l'lleos- 
o ~ l i y  11). tile Society o l  that  name  i ! ~  .-\~l~t:t-ic:i atitl :~l)roatl  \\.as i l i ;~u~-ura te t I  1 ) ~  
H. P. I;l:~\-;xtsli~., C O ~ .  11. S.  ( )Icott, ~ 1 1 1 t l  \I-. (!. J i ~ c l ~ ~ e ,  :11)(1 I I ~ I ~  !-(]I- i t >  11a5is t 1 1 t  

doctr ine of I . ~ ~ i \ r ~ - s a l  I ~ r ~ ~ t l ~ e ~ - I ~ o o ~ l .  :111tl in it, ~ ~ l ~ i l o ~ o ~ ~ l ~ i c ~ ~ l  c o ~ ~ b t ~ - ~ ~ c i i o ! ~  
- s a i d  t h e  :ec tu~-er -m:~~l>-  tenents \\.l>icll en:itie i t  to  tile careful cull- 
si(Ieratio11 of tile most  culturetl an( l  \veil- l~ala~lcetl  nli~ltls, : ~ r l t l  i l l  it5 Illei,i- 
piij.sical te:icliings can Ileal- the most analytical  ancl logical scrutiny.  

.After the lecture a short  cliscussion follo\ved, which ho\vever, revenlet1 ; ; i t  

least a m o n g  those who spol<e) the  prevalence of the material is t ic  te~lclerlc!- 
of  the times, and  a total u~lfatnil iari ty with this subject. 

L o s  r l ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ ~  T. S.-At a recent  mee t i ng  the subject  of the  " Asti-a1 
L igh t "  \vas taken up,  ant1 Miss Off read a very thoughtful  paper  thereon,  as 
die1 also another  member. Discussion follo\ved. Xlr. Na than  Plat t ,  a visit- 
i ng  member  from the  Nirvana  Branch,  Grand  Island,  Yeb. ,  \vas to have read  
a paper  on the  s a m e  su t~ jec t ,  bu t  th rough a misunderstancling it w a s  not 
called for, and  he  subsequently read it before the  Sa twa  Branch.  

T h e  Genera l  Secre ta ry  has  received a n  application for char te r  for a 
ne\\7 Branch  to be  known a s  the  Jfirrrzcs CuzinciL T. S., and  to b e  located a t  
Balt imore,  Md. 

INDIA. 
T h e  Pres ident -Founder ,  no\v that  his staff has  been en larged  by sucli 

con-~petent  a ids  a s  Dr .  Daly a n d  Mr. Fawcet t ,  co~l templa tes  a r r ang ing  a 
course of lectures a t  Headqua r t e r s  upon Philosophy aud  Psychlcal Science tly 

these gentlemen. Col. Olcott a n d  ou r  Bro. H a r t e  will lecture al ternately on 
o ther  topics. A program has  been promised the  PATH a n d  will appea r  in 
d u e  time. 

EUROPE. 
PHILXLE~~IIEIIN T. S. was  opened last  month  by Bro. G. K. S.  M e a d ,  

Secre ta ry  t o  M a d a m e  Blavatsky, and  promises ~vel l .  



T H E  N E W  " DEI 'ARTJIENT O F  B R A S C H  \I'ORI<. " 

The  following circular acldressetl to Branches will explain itself. It is 
proper, however, to state that the original plan, dictated by the need for 
economy, contemplated a division of the country into three Sections, the pro- 
duction upon a type-writer, by the multiple process, of three copies of a 
selected paper, and the transmission of a copy from Branch toBranch through 
each Section. But this was open to grave objections. There  would always 
be danger  of loss in the transmission, in ~vh ich  case all succeetling Branches 
would have no paper ; cornl~laillts of ctilatoriness in preceding Branches 
would be incessant ; Rranches \voultl necessarily have to reat1 the paper at  
their nest  meeting o r  for\\-arc1 it unreacl ; antl the last Branch in one Section 
would not receive the paper until 4 months after its issue, Besitles, the Gen- 
eral  Secretary coulcl not su11l)ly nen. Branches I\-ith hack papers, anti the 
Branches could not retain papers for future stutly or reference. L7pon con- 
ference with several active 'Theosophists in Ye\\- 170rli, he  \\.as profterecl a ~ t l  
to\vards printing the papers, and so the consent of the L \ e c u t i ~  e Comm~ttee  
lvas obtained to the use of the General Fund. Uy  the present arrangement n 

Branch retains its papers and can bind them in a volume from tlme to time, 
a s  well a s  circulate them among members  absent from the meetings \\.here 
they were read, antl the General Secretary will he able to supply new Branches 
wit11 complete sets from the beginning. 

Every Branch is invited to fortvard for e s a m i n a t i o ~ ~  any paper ~vhich has 
bee11 read before it ant1 found pleasing. But it is well to  state in atlvarlce 
that it is useless to forwartl papers \\.hich a re  common-place or incorrectly 
spellecl. There  are  some hints 011 this sul~ject  in PATH for Sept. '39, page i p .  

Into \\.hat this new Department Inay ultimately develop, cannot be no\\. 
foreseen. Uut a t  pTesent no papers can be furnished to i~~t l iv iduals ,  nor a t  
an). time can unaccepted papers be returned unless postage shall have been 
enclosed. 

To the. Pf-e.sid'cl;rzt of t he .  . . . . . . . . . . . T. S. 

DEAR SIR A N D  EROTHEK 

I had not expected so soon to encounter the need to 
avail myself of the authority granted b y  the Con~rention to a l~pea l  to the 
Branches for a rene\tral of their subscriptions to\\rarcls the expenses of the 
General Secretary's office; but a proffer of mechanical help to\t~ards one of 
several important schemes I have had much a t  heart  has determined me to 
ask your aid thus early in the year. If the Branches respond a t  all liberally, 
I may be able to effectuate the others. T h e  one now pressing upon me IS 

ex~)oundecl below, and will be 1;nown a s  the 

DEPARTJIES'I '  O F  E R A X C H  \VORK, 

T h e  General Secretary has long been conscious of that deplorable \vaste 
by which valuable and interesting papers, once read a t  a Branch meeting, 
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a re  unusetl again. antl has tlesiretl some arrangement making possible their 
circulation among other Branches, particularly among those weak in mem- 
bership or in capacity for originating tliscussion. It is needless to enumerate 
the various tlifficulties, but a leatling one has been the expense. H e  believes 
that the result of an organized and regular system of circulation \\.ill he 
threefoltl ; 1st. to greatly extend the range of the best and newest Theosop1~- 
ical thought ; 3t1, to supply weak Branches with interesting matter for 
instruction ancl tlebate ; 3d, to promote that attractiveness in Branch meet- 
ings \vhich \\.ill make them sought by intelligent outsiders, thus giving the 
Branches a status in their communities, ant1 tencling to increase both their 
gro\vth and influence. 

Having secured the consent of the Executive Committee to the plan, he 
now purposes to print trom time to time on the Aryan Press a seIectet1 paper, 
'and mail a copy to each Branch. The ~ lu rnber  of papers issued will depend 
upon the amount of attention he and his aids can spare from the constantly- 
increasing work of the office, antl also upon the funds placect a t  his tiisl~osal 
by the Branches ant1 inclividuals. IVhile no certain periodicity can 11e 
pledged, it is thought that a bi-weekly issue \vill prove practicable. 

If the plan cornme~?tls itself to !.our Uranch. I invite you to apprise me 
what contribution, if any, it can malie to\\-artls the expenses of t!le General 
Secretary's office during the present fiscal year. It must be tlistinctiy uncler- 
stootl that any Eranch desiring tile papers \vill l)e supplietl \vith them, \vhetliel- 
contl-ibuting financially or  not, it being not doubted that the stronger 
Uranclles \\-ill feel it their privilege to assist the more liberally because there 
are  \veak Branches really unable to give a t  all. As the summer season is 
that wherein most time can be found for effectuating much of the \vol-1; in -  
vol\red, I shall be glad of as  early a rep1y as  you can make. 

I'et-y truly antl fraternally yours, 

NOTICES. 

I. 

T h e  lieport of the Convention of I Sgo has been sent to  every I". T. S. 
in the A l n ~ e r i c a ~ l  Section, and with it has gone FOUU?/L 11;). II to each Ijrancli 

mennber and to each member-at-large wlio has paid his dues for 1890. In 
consequence of the greatly increased size of the Report this year, the price 

for single copies has necessaril~ been raised to 2 j cts. I t  has y l  pap.  

I I. 
Information from India  shon..: that the treasury at Headquarters is 

again depleted, and the General Secretary cordially commends to any 

American 'Theosophists ~ 1 7 1 1 0  ha1.e the means for even a small donation the 
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great need to sustain the staff there a t  nrorl;. Last !ear's cont11t)utlons I\ ere 
most generous ; let us not abate them. i lny nil1 gladly be f~)r\~arcleti  1 ) ~  
the General Secretary. 

111. 

'I'he J. IV. Love11 Co. have just issued Dr. F. Hartinann's l;r/li.li~g 
hltrgc of L i z u - ,  the st01 !- ~vliich appeared a, a serial in Lz~cl fer-. I n  paper. 
it i i  jo cts., 111 clot11 S I  GO. Order,  ma)- be  .er~t  to the PATH. 

IT' 

Tlie demand for tlie " (;lostar!- " ha.; 1)eeu so .;atisfactory that it has 
been found necessar!. to issue ,I second edition, \vl~icli lias 1)een bound in 
clot11 as \\.?!I as paper. l o t ,  5 c I'aper, ;o c ts .  

I-. 

?'lie I'.ITII has recei\,ecl a fi~rtlier su~)p!!. of Siziila';; A 1.,,:)-(// Li$h/. 
After consiclerable ancl vcsatious delays C;e?l~s f i - o t t~  fhe &zsf 11ai ' 1~  1;i.t 

arrivecl from London ancl is now in the hands ol  tile hinder. I t  1 1 ~ s  conle 
so late that a review is not pc~ssible in this issue. T h e  arrangement 1)er- 
mits of tlie l ~ r i t i n g  of autogrnl~hs opposite the selection for each (la!.. 
Tlie verse for Januar-)- 3 I is, '. Put !.c,ulself fiaiil;l! into tlle hands of hte,  
and let lier spin you  o l ~ t  1v11at Ii,l.tl~lle s11e ple~ses." 'l'lie print is dolie in 
blue and there are vertical sitle-pieces on t.\-el.!- 1):lgc in i)~.o\vn. I',~rchmcnt 
paper co\.er. Title on cover in \,lacli ant1 retl. 

M R S .  K A T E  S S H E R B U R N E ,  F. T. S. 

Al(tt/*c'/l ->Oth, I ' C ~ I .  

OM 
may t h e  S o u l  OF @ u r  B e l o v e d  D e p a r t e d  b e  a t  peace a n d  G i b e r t g ,  

-LOS A N G E L E S  T. S. 

Shininq Venus trembles afar, the Earth's Higher Self, and but with o n e  
finger touches us. - ll'est iu Rock 'I'e,r~ple. 

OM. 


